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In its judement given on 30 October 1975 in Case 190/73 1 (Officicr 
I 
Wtn 
Justitie;v J.W.J. van Haaster), the Court of Justice of the European 
Communi ties rules on the compatibility of a na,tional system restricting 
the prodt1ction of an a.wicul tural of a product with the provisions of the 
common orea,nization of a.n aericul tural ma.rket. 
The Co1trt concluded. that a national :orc;anization hB.ving the purpose of 
rationing production affects, or is at any rate capable of affcctin~, trade 
. 
bet~-1een Member States and must accordingly be considered a. measure 
havinr, an effect equiva.lent to quantitative restrictions within the 
meaning of Council Regulation (EEC) No 234/68 of 27 Fcbrua~y 1968 on the 
dstablishment of a common organization of the market in live trees and other 
plants, blubs, roots and the like, cut flowers and ornemental folia~e, vrhich 
wa.s in question in the van Haa.ster case. Accordin.~ly "Article 10 of 
Regulntion ~To 2 34/68, interpreted l•Ti thin the fra.mevrork of the totality of the 
provisions on the establishment of a common orea.nization of th<'! me.rket in 
live trees and other plants, bulbs, roots a.nd the like, cut flm·!e:rs a.nd. 
ornemental foliar;e 1 exclude·s the existence of any na.tionnl eyst~"rn 
havine; the purpose of qua.nti ta.tively restricting the cultivation of one of 
the !lroducts falling within the common organiZation of the rna.:rket"; 
The Cour;t' s conclusions in the Vfl.n lt:'taster judgment follow the line 
of previous judgments where the Court emphasized the exclusive effect of 
reffl:tlations on the organization of .agricul tura.l markets, and the importance 
of the judgment transcends the common organization of the market in live 
plants and flowers. 
This applies in nart·i cular to the re_strictiona on catches in fore~ in 
several Member Sta~es itl the fisher~es sector, which should thc:refore 
be regarded as contrary to Community.law. 




With ri. viPw to th0 conservr-tt:ion n.ni1. rr-tti.onal Pxn1nitnt.:ion nf hiolo'":icril 
ocNm r<'sonrcPi::: 1 sevf"ral l\fomb~r Stat0s haw' 1:v~cPdPrl to i nt0rn...,t:i or.'"?] 
r.onv"ntj ons, int.Pr n1ia NF_,AFC (North Ea.At At lcint:i c Fi F;hedf'i:i Conv0nti on), 
;:i.nci Tr.l\TAF (Intcrnntiomtl Conventj on for th0 Nort.hWPRt. At.l rrnti c Fi ~hrri Pf1) 
nnr'! h1w0 imrl!'l:ri:rtkPn to lim:it the cn.t.ch of th"ir fir.hin,~ fl0et.R. 
ConRi n P.rj ne:, f:i I1Rt] y t.h;i t. t. h P con RP.rv::i +. i rm ;::inrl rn.ti onnJ CXT) 1 oi tl'!t i N' of 
hiolordci:i,l ocNin reso11rces A.T'f' ;:i;n im.,..,ortAnt n:im of i1nrl~ninhlP h1t,.,r0f:t 
t.o th,., Commm1jt;.r <'lnri, secor11'll:1,', th0 1mcerti:dnt.:v of t.h0 le.""J ':odt:ion rt+. 
can hf' :inr.ti t.i1i:0rl, it j A nronm=iE>rl. to P.nont th0 n.tt;i.ch"'rl r,onnci1 R0o:i1lntinn 
(rnr.) t!'.'mnorrori l~r .n,nt.hori :;>;inr>: certain syst0mR of cn,tr.h rrnot,.., f1 in th" 
fiRh"r':i 0r: sector. 
'Ren.rh1,"' j n mi 11(l t.hf' rcr.riomdhHit.ics of Communi t:v i nr:titnti onr- in rrrn0ct. of 
Pomh1"i r.trn.t.ion of cn.tch (JuotaA the authori?.ati on in cr110r-ti on Eihmil c'l hi: of ri 
Tt :i f1 r0r..,J11"r1 thn.t. thr nttPnti.on of thr; Cound l ir. rlrmm t0 t.hr fnct th:-it thr 
C:ommif"Rion forwn.rrterl rt communicl".tion on thP, nroh1r·mR r.rcaterl h~.r th0 rrrnntin,rr 
of n~.t.ional CR.tch q11otas in the framework of inti:rn:"'tionri.l fish<'ry 
commiRsionn to it jn JQ71 (1). 
'Jlh0 nr 0 r.l"nt T)T'0D0f1rl) is SUhmitterl With a View to n0rmittinr-: t.h•-· 
t.:ra.nr.i ti on tow;:i.rr1 R n comT)l~tc Community systf'm of n•lmini strat:i on of 
r.~tch rruot:i.s. Consequently it is prcsente-1. on th0 asmmintion t.hnt th0 
r.oun0il wi1l A.lfm decide, in ;i.dontin,c; it, to im~..,l,,.ment. snch A. system 
in thn n0a:r fnture. 





PROPOSAL FOR RECiHT,A'l'ION (rnw) OF 'I'l rr>: t;OTJN<; 1 L 
~1otn.n in th"' fiPhcrie8 sector 
THE conwr,n, OF rr-rw. HTROPEAN COMMlJNITIES, 
H· .. vi n,r• rr:"'flrrl ·t,o i,hn nronORF11 from thi=: Commi RRirm, 
H:i.vin.'~ T'f'«""rrl t.o t.hP o.,.,; ni on of th"~ "fiilJ.roneen PC1r1 ir1Jnf.'1'it ,( l) 
Wh"r<",'lr; t:h" fj Rh"'T:V rPsourOPR o:f i;hP rma wo1dr1 hr· r:omdr1r-ra!.)l:v Pn<lan·-··rn,] 
if cnt.~11"."'n ar-1.' :not control lerl.; whrren.n the rat.1 or.n.l. rlev0l 0nmr•nt. nf th•· 
..,rPn"'T',..,t·i on pf s11ch r11l r--8 1 M0mh"r St;i.tes shoulr1 iw ~:.1;t,hori 7,crl t,,., rr,+ .. ·.,.h._, the· 
n::i.t.j 1·111..,1. l'nt.d) rp10t8. i=;yf1tems d~riv0r1 -from th0ir i.nt.Prnn,·!;j omd 1ir-'lr>ri·r1kjnr•f1; 
HAS ADOPTF:i1 'T'HTS RFXlUI.ATION: 
ArtjclG 1. 
A:rt.j de ? 
'T'h:i.s Tl"<1"11ht-inn Rha·11 <:>nt.Ar into force on thr day followinr~ itR n1Jhii.cPbrm 
in th'"' Of'fidaJ .Tn11rnD1 of th0 ~~11.TO"'.\E><tn Communi·~iPs. 
FoT' th<> CniP'Wi ·1, 

